Workshop on Genomics 2013

Where can I Eat – restaurants?
Where can I buy food – Supermarkets?
I don’t feel well – Phramacy, Hospital...?
What to do – fakultativ programms?
Together with our partners we prepared special boarding possibilities. Please respect the payment condition of each of these restaurants - we recommend payment cash in CZK. You can enjoy also your meal in approximately 40 others restaurants, coffees and pubs in the town.

**PARTNER RESTAURANTS – for getting discount or special price show your workshop name tag to the staff**

This offer is valid only from 9th January till 25th January 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RESTAURANT</th>
<th>WEB</th>
<th>STYLE OF CUISINE</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
<th>DINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Papa´s Living Restaurant</td>
<td><a href="http://www.papas.cz">www.papas.cz</a></td>
<td>Pasta, Pizza, Salads – South cuisine</td>
<td>2-course menu / 100,- CZK</td>
<td>10% discount from the total consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Restaurant Pod Radnici</td>
<td><a href="http://www.podradnicick.cz">www.podradnicick.cz</a></td>
<td>Czech and international cuisine</td>
<td>2-course menu / 100,- CZK</td>
<td>10% discount from the total consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Restaurant Hotel U Malého Vítka</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vitekhotel.cz">www.vitekhotel.cz</a></td>
<td>Czech and international cuisine</td>
<td>2-course menu / 75,- CZK</td>
<td>20% discount for the total consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Restaurant Laibon</td>
<td><a href="http://www.laibon.cz">www.laibon.cz</a></td>
<td>Vegetarian Restaurant</td>
<td>2-course menu / 75,- CZK</td>
<td>20% discount from the total consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>THEATER CLUB ANTRÉ (WIFI)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klubantre.cz">www.klubantre.cz</a></td>
<td>Coffee and Snacks</td>
<td>Special (discount) Price or coffee, bear and cheese and ham Panini etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WINE CELLAR OF ST. CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td><a href="http://vinoteka.krumlovskainspirace.cz/">http://vinoteka.krumlovskainspirace.cz/</a></td>
<td>Quality Czech, Moravian and Austria wines (bottles)</td>
<td>10% discount from the total consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Castle Coffee (at the Castel Museum)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Italian Coffee and delicious dessert</td>
<td>20% discount from the total consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other discounts for the participant, faculty and staff*

**Other recommended restaurants in the town**

Hospoda na Louži – Czech cuisine, with the local beer Eggenberg (PUB) / Fast food Fontana on the main square – Czech cuisine and confectionery

Restaurant Maštal on the main square – Czech cuisine, steaks / Restaurants of the Hotel Zlaty Andel on the main square / Buffet Fontana (“Fast food”) on the Main Square

More restaurants, pubs, bars under: [http://www.ckrumlov.info/php/katalog/ksz/select.php?&lang=en](http://www.ckrumlov.info/php/katalog/ksz/select.php?&lang=en) or ask our staff at the Infocentrum
How to get the Hypermarkets outside the centre?
1) by Taxi (ca 150,- CZK one way) / 00420 380 712 712
2) by Local Bus – Bus Main Station to Bus Station “U Supermarket” Sunday 13 Jan:
   10:42 am, 11:00 am, 00:42 pm / back at: 01:09 pm, 04:09 pm, for other times ask et the Infocentrum
I don´t feel well – Pharmacy, Hospital:

A) Infocentrum Český Krumlov
B) Pharmacy Loids
C) Hospital Český Krumlov Tel. :00420 380 761 111
D) Pharmacy BENU all week open (Hypermarket Kaufland)

Emergency Telephone numbers:
112 Emergency / 150 Fire brigade / **155 First aid** / 156 Town police / 158 State police
What to do – fakultativ programms?

Complimentary:

**BREWERY HISTORY TOUR / walking, history, architecture, fun... / free of charge**

**DATES:** 12th January 2013 at 5:30 pm on the Main Square on Main Square near the St. Mary column

- Town tour
- Visit to the 380 years old Eggenberg Brewery
- Free bear Testing, at the Brewery restaurant
  Beginning: at 5:30 pm
THE BEST OF THE CASTLE ČESKÝ KRUMLOV (with English speaking guide)

The castle Cesky Krumlov is officially closed in winter time. We prepared for you together with the castle Management very special tour, where you can visit the top of the castle: Mirror Hall, Masquerade Hall, Baroque theater...

DATES: 13th January 2013
TICKETS: Tickets available at Infocentrum till 12th January till 4:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per person</th>
<th>Meeting point</th>
<th>Beginning</th>
<th>Min. pax</th>
<th>Max. pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>370,- CZK</td>
<td>On the main square</td>
<td>9:30 or 10:30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask at the Infocentrum for the details... or other offer... Horse riding, Bowling, Swimming pool etc. ask on the Infocentrum on the Square (opening hours 9am - 17 pm)
CZECH AND MORAVIAN WINE (wine tasting with commentary) 14th
Wine tasting of 10 sorts red and white wines and small refreshment.

DATES: Sunday 13th January / at 5 pm till 7 pm
TICKETS: tickets you can buy at least on 12th January till 2 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per person</th>
<th>Meeting point</th>
<th>Beginning</th>
<th>Min. pax</th>
<th>Max. pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400,- CZK</td>
<td>In the Wine cellar of the St. Christopher</td>
<td>06:00 pm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ČESKÝ KRUMLOV CARD / free entrance to 2 expositions during your stay in CK / free of charge

- CASTLE MUSEUM and CASTLE TOWER
- SEIDEL PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO MUSEUM

Important: The Egon Schiele Art Centrum is actually not including in the Český Krumlov CARD \ respect the policy and opening hours! tz
For other leisure activities – Horseback riding, Guided town tours, Brewery tour...ask staff directly on the Infocentrum Český Krumlov on Main Square:

**Infocentrum Český Krumlov:**
Náměstí Svornosti 2 / 38101 Český Krumlov /Contact: Infocentrum: Telephone: +420 380 704 622, Fax: +420 380 704 619, E-mail: info@ckrumlov.cz, www.ckrumlov.cz/info
How to create a pleasant atmosphere – basic sequences?

- Good morning / Hi
- You are looks great
- Can I accompany you?
- Everything is fin
- Can I help you
- I’m happy
- Two beer please
- It was great
- I must be love

- Dobré ráno / Ahoj
- Vypadáš skvěle
- Mohu tě doprovodit?
- Vše je fajn
- Mohu pomoci
- Jsem šťastný
- Dvě piva prosím
- bylo to velkolepé
- To musí být láska

LOVE
LÁSKA